Illustrations

Summary
This project studied the aging of selected electronic assemblies and cables cleaned with various solvents, some with d-Limonene and others with trichloroethylene (TCE) and isopropyl alcohol (IPA). The electrical performance of 36 assemblies was monitored for 8000 hours. Data has been collected from samples divided into four groups:
Control group at +75"F, TCE/IPA-cleaned at +160°F, D-Limonene/lPA-cleaned at +160°F, and Saturated d-Limonene atmosphere at +160°F.
The study included twelve 28-channel high voltage transient suppresser assemblies, ten 20-position rotary switch assemblies, six CF2906 cables, and eight CF2907 cables, with over 2000 measured electrical parameters. All units were tested 13 times during the 8000-hour study.
The most important observation is that the exposure to a saturated d-Limonene atmosphere at +I 60°F for 8000 hours has not produced any detectable changes in the electrical performance of the measured parameters. Furthermore, there are no performance differences among the four groups and no time/age-correlated performance degradation.
Discussion
Scope and Purpose 
Activity
Test samples were selected and prepared. All samples were aged without the application of power. The units were powered up only during periodic electrical testing after being stabilized at 70°F. All units were tested a minimum of 13 times during the study.
Control Group at 975°F
The control group included two 28 
D-LimonenellPA Cleaned Group at +160°F
Test Plan
At the beginning of the study, before the temperature exposure, all units were tested several times to establish a room temperature baseline. At the time the study was started, there was no information about aging characteristics of electrical parameters in the presence of d-Limonene. To avoid the risk of damaging all of the samples early in the study, the evaluation was started with frequent testing and short temperature exposures at +160°F.
Initially, the units in the saturated d-Limonene atmosphere were tested every 24 hours; the other groups were tested every 150 hours. After no performance degradation was observed, the time between electrical testing was gradually increased to the present 700 hours. For testing, the samples were removed from the elevated temperature and then allowed to stabilize at room temperature. All DC testing was being performed on the PT3300 multipurpose tester. The PT3300 is part of a network data acquisition system (DAS), which facilitates data collection.
bservations
More than 24,000 data points from 22 assemblies and 14 high-voltage cables have been collected and stored in the DAS system during the study. Because the DAS system is limited in time-related statistical data manipulation and data consolidation, the data was transferred into the mainframe CMS system. In the CMS system, like variables for each serial number were combined and the mean and +3 standard deviation were calculated at each test date.
No time-related performance degradation has been detected in any of the samples including the worst-case samples in saturated d-Limonene atmosphere at +I 60°F for 8000 hours.
Over 1600 electrical parameters were tested and monitored throughout the 8000-hour study; however, not all electrical parameters would be equally sensitive to solventkontamination-induced aging effects. With this in mind, the most extreme and sensitive parameters were selected to summarize the aging study results. For the control group at 70°F in Figure 1 , the resistance measurements remained within i.0.8% over the 14-month test period with random variation in measured values, up and down.
In Figure 2 , the measured values have a similar random up and down movement within As expected for a control group unit, the leakage current readings remained constant within +9% over the 14-month test period. Again, there were no detectable aging effects.
Leakage current stability factors on the order of +lo%, as shown in previous paragraphs, are quite respectable considering that the measured currents are small, on the order of about 8 x lo-' A, and that the measurements are made in an automated tester with 8-footlong unshielded cables between the unit under test and the tester. In addition, there are the switching relays and wiring inside the tester that can add to the noise in these measurements. Figure 7 shows the average leakage current for 14 filtered lines at +160°F for 3800 hours. This assembly has been cleaned with d-Limonene/lPA during all the assembly operations. The data in Figure 7 is typical of the leakage current measurements for the d-Limonene-cleaned units where the current starts high, 25 x loe9 A in July 1993, and then drops to 8 x 1 O-' A by December 1993 and then remains at 8 x lo-' A through the 3800-hour exposure to +160°F.
The initial reduction of the leakage current at room temperature from 25 x lo-' A to 8 x IO-' A is probably caused by the outgassing of the d-Limonene residue. I have never seen changes in leakage current like these in leakage current data from 1800 identical assemblies but cleaned with TCEAPA. The only thing unique about these assemblies is that they were cleaned with d-Limonene/lPA. At the same time, I have experimented with test boards which I saturated with d-Limonene, but for which in spite of the d-limonene, I was still measuring leakage currents on the order of IO-'* to IO-" A, two orders of magnitude less.
I do not have an explanation for the leakage current reduction shown in Figure 7 . However, it is important to note that the leakage current did stabilize at 8 x IO-' A, typical to these circuits as shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6 and that it remained unaffected by the 3800-hour exposure to + I 6OoF, Figure 7 .
Accomplishments
After an 8000-hour aging study at +160°F, there was no observable performance degradation in any of the four groups. 
